Disturbed gastric emptying in the short bowel syndrome. Evidence for a ‘colonic brake’.


Abstract
Gastric emptying of liquid (orange juice containing technetium-99m (99mTc) labelled antimony sulphide colloid) and solid (570 kcal pancake containing 0.5 mm resin microspheres labelled with Indium-111 (111In)) was measured in seven patients with jejunum and no colon (jejunal lengths 30–160 cm), six patients with jejunum in continuity with the colon (jejunal length 25–75 cm), and in 12 normal subjects. In patients with no colon early emptying of liquid was rapid (median 25% emptying: 7 v 25 min, no colon v normal, p<0.05); early gastric emptying of solid was rapid in two (each with less than 100 cm jejunum) and normal in the other five. Gastric emptying of liquid and solid for patients with jejunum in continuity with the colon was normal for the first three hours. There was increased liquid and solid retained in the stomach at six hours in both groups of patients (p<0.01). Small bowel transit time was faster than in normal subjects for liquid in both groups of patients (p<0.05) and for solid in those with no colon (p<0.05). Rapid gastric emptying of liquid may contribute to the large stomal output in patients with a high jejuno-stomy. Preservation of the colon after a major small intestinal resection exerts a braking effect on the rate of early gastric emptying of liquid. (Gut 1993; 34: 1171–1176)

The number of patients surviving with a short length of residual small intestine is increasing.1 This is as a result of, in part, the large number of patients who have had multiple bowel resections for Crohn’s disease.2 Patients with a short remaining length of jejunum may be divided into two clinical groups: those with an end jejunostomy and those with jejunum in continuity with a retained functioning colon. While both groups of patients with similar jejunal lengths have problems with nutrient absorption, jejunostomy patients also have high stomal losses of water and electrolytes3 causing serious problems in maintaining fluid balance. It was our hypothesis that these fluid losses may result not only from a reduction of absorptive capacity but also a disturbance of the regulation of gastric emptying.

In this paper we have studied the rate of gastric emptying for liquid and solid in patients with a short length of residual jejunum and no colon, a short jejunal length and a retained colon, and normal healthy volunteers. We have attempted to find out if the rate of emptying is different from normal in either group and whether preservation of the colon affects gastric emptying. The rate of solid and liquid transit through the small bowel has also been assessed.

Subjects
NORMAL SUBJECTS
Twelve healthy volunteers (eight women and four men) with a mean age of 32 years (range 19–53) and not receiving any treatment were studied. None had gastrointestinal symptoms or previous abdominal surgery.

PATIENTS (Table I)
All patients had had a previous resection of their ileum and part of their jejunum. The patients were clinically stable and well when studied at a median time of 48 months (range 3–181 months) after their last intestinal resection. All were maintaining a stable nutritional, fluid, and electrolyte state and all were taking an unrestricted oral diet. All the patients, except patient J, were well nourished and had a body mass index within the normal range. All the patients with previous inflammatory bowel disease had no evidence of current active disease as assessed clinically, radiologically, and biochemically. No patient had had gastric surgery.

Bowel length was measured at operation in nine and radiologically in four patients. We have previously shown a good correlation between radiological and surgical measurement of small intestinal length in patients with less than 200 cm small intestine.4

Short bowel with no colon – Six patients with an end jejunostomy and one patient with a jeunorectal anastomosis were included in this group. Four of these had less than 100 cm of jejunum remaining, of whom three required longterm home intravenous nutrition. The other four patients required oral nutritional or electrolyte

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TABLE I Patients details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Age/Sex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Short bowel with no colon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Short bowel with a colon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I†</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K†</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L‡</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M‡</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Jejunoileal anastomosis; † Jejunojejunal anastomosis; § Mesenteric value present; ‡ Radiological measurement of bowel length (ref 4). HPN = home parenteral nutrition.
supplements to maintain fluid balance and nutritional state.

Short bowel with a colon – Six patients with most of their colon in situ were studied. Two had their jejunum anastomosed to a short length of terminal ileum (15 cm of ileum in patient L, and 5 cm in patient M) and had a retained ileoacaecal valve and whole colon, two had jejunum anastomosed to the caecum, and two jejunum anastomosed to the proximal transverse colon. Two patients, both with jejunal lengths of 25 cm, were receiving longterm home intravenous nutrition. Two others took oral nutritional supplements and two others required no fluid or nutritional supplements.

Method
All the patients stopped their anti-secretory drugs (octreotide, omeprazole, and ranitidine) at least one day before the start of the study. The anti-diarrhoeal drugs codeine and loperamide were stopped the evening before the start of the study; these drugs were not stopped earlier because of potential drug withdrawal symptoms. Women were studied during the first half of the menstrual cycle.

A carefully devised meal was used to measure the gastric emptying of both liquid and solid phases. This technique has been previously evaluated, and shown to discriminate clearly between the two components of a meal in an acidic solution. The solid phase consisted of a 570 kcal pancake (cooked weight 220 g) containing microspheres (mean diameter 0.5 mm, range 0.2–1.0 mm) of an ion exchange resin (Amersham International, Buckinghamshire) labelled with 0.25 mCi (10 MBq) indium-111 (111In). The liquid phase consisted of 195 ml orange juice (70 kcal) containing 1.0 mCi (40 MBq) technetium-99m (99mTc) bound to antimony sulphide colloid. The whole body dose of radiation was 0.06 rad for 111In (effective dose equivalent 3.0 mSv) and 0.014 rad (effective dose equivalent 0.5 mSv) for 99mTc.

After fasting from midnight the pancake was eaten in the morning (about 10 am) over 10 minutes. The orange juice was then drunk after the pancake. Nothing else was eaten or drunk for the following six hours.

The gammacamera (Siemens model 7500, Germany) had a large field of view head and was fitted with a high resolution/medium energy parallel hole collimator. Dual isotope simultaneous scanning was carried out with the gammacamera peaked for 250 KeV and 140 KeV with 40% and 20% windows to detect the radiation from 111In and 99mTc respectively. The combination of this pulse height analysis and the appropriate collimation reduced the effects of Compton scattering.

The pancake and orange juice were scanned before the meal was eaten so that a correction factor for the overlapping of the energy spectra of each isotope was derived. Scanning of the subject began within five minutes of completing the meal. Anterior and posterior static images of 30 seconds each were collected alternately every two minutes for 45 minutes; then every five minutes until three hours had passed, and then a final pair of scans at six hours. All images were taken with the subject standing in front of the camera.

This study was approved by the Ethical Committee of the City and Hackney District Health Authority in 1989 and all subjects gave informed consent. The radiation doses were at a level considered to be of negligible risk to members of the public by the International Committee on Radiation Protection.

DATA ANALYSIS

Gastric emptying – A ‘region of interest’ was drawn around the stomach and a count of the amount of radioactivity remaining in the stomach at each time was made. The counts derived were corrected for the overlapping of the energy spectra of each isotope, a geometric mean of anterior and posterior views were taken, and a correction made for decay of the radioisotopes.

Time activity curves were created for the liquid and solid phases.

Lag time – The lag time was the difference in time from starting the meal till 10% of the solid had emptied from the stomach.

‘Head of column’ – small bowel transit – This was determined by visual inspection of the

Figure 1: The percentage of the (A) liquid and the (B) solid phase of the meal remaining in the stomach after starting the orange juice or pancake for short bowel patients with no colon. The shaded area shows the normal range (2 SDs) derived from the 12 normal subjects. The numbers on the graph show a patient's jejunal length.
Gastric emptying in short bowel syndrome

Figure 2: The time for 25% of the liquid to empty from the stomach in normal subjects, short bowel patients with and without a colon (p<0.05, short bowel patients with no colon compared with normal subjects and compared with short bowel patients with a colon; NS = no significant difference between short bowel patients with a colon and normal subjects).

- Head of column - mouth to stoma, colon, or rectum - The times taken from ingestion of liquid or solid till each of the isotopes entered the colon, rectum, or jejunostomy bag.
- Statistics analysis - Comparisons between the amount of gastric emptying of normal subjects and each patient group were made using the Mann-Whitney U test.

**Results**

**TOLERANCE OF PROCEDURE**

All normal subjects ate the meal within 10 minutes. Patient A with no colon could not eat all of the pancake even after 20 minutes and left 80 g. Three patients with a colon found the meal difficult to finish: one (J) left 63 g after 25 minutes, two others (H and I) took 12 and 20 minutes to finish the meal. No subject had any problem drinking the orange juice.

**PROBLEMS IN DETERMINING GastrIC EMPTyING**

In one patient with no colon (F) there was rapid gastric emptying and overlap of the proximal small bowel with the stomach, so that although early and late gastric emptying could be accurately assessed, the emptying from 21–60 minutes had to be extrapolated. In four patients with a colon there was some overlap of the stomach by the transverse colon after an hour. In only one (H) did this contribute to more than 10% of the counts. In this patient (H) the data between 120 and 180 minutes have been extrapolated, but the data at 360 minutes are a real measurement as there was no longer overlap of the stomach and colon.

**DETERMINATION OF NORMAL RANGE**

For both liquid and solid a normal range of gastric emptying was obtained by determining the mean (2 SDs) of the residual radioisotope count in the stomach at each time point for all the normal subjects.

**GASTRIC EMPTYING IN PATIENTS WITH NO COLON** (Fig 1)

- Liquid

The time for 25% of the liquid to have emptied from the stomach (Table II, Figs 1 and 2) was significantly faster in patients with no colon compared with normal subjects (p<0.05) and with those with a colon (p<0.05). The four patients with no colon and with less than 100 cm jejunum had all emptied 25% of the liquid phase within seven minutes (Fig 2). The fastest rates of liquid emptying occurred in those with the shortest length of jejunum (for jejunal length against 25% emptying (Fig 3); r=0.57, p=0.18, 50% emptying: r=0.66 p=0.11). Although the 50% emptying of liquid was not significantly different from normal for the patient group as a whole, it was faster than normal in three patients (Fig 1A).

The amount of liquid in the stomach at six hours was significantly increased compared with normal subjects (p<0.01) and in five patients was more than the normal mean (2SDs) (7, 7, 8, 12, and 31%).

- Solid

Early gastric emptying of solid was normal in five patients and rapid in two, both of whom had less than 100 cm jejunum.

The amount of solid in the stomach at six hours was significantly increased compared with

**TABLE II** Lag time and time for 25 and 50% gastric emptying

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Lag time</th>
<th>25% liquid</th>
<th>25% solid</th>
<th>50% liquid</th>
<th>50% solid</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Normal subjects</td>
<td>(39-120)</td>
<td>(7-55)</td>
<td>(70-160)</td>
<td>(29-120)</td>
<td>(95-220)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patients</td>
<td></td>
<td>65</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Short bowel no colon</td>
<td>(15-70)</td>
<td>(5-47)</td>
<td>(21-130)</td>
<td>(17-170)</td>
<td>(75-320)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Short bowel with colon</td>
<td>(25-70)</td>
<td>(14-49)</td>
<td>(25-140)</td>
<td>(74-139)</td>
<td>(55-245)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Median results in minutes with range in brackets; *=p<0.05 compared with normal subjects.

Figure 3: Graphs of time for 25% gastric emptying of liquid against the residual jejunal length for short bowel patients with no colon (r=0.57, p=0.18) and short bowel patients with a colon (r=0.78, p=0.07).
normal subjects (p<0.01) and in six patients was more than the normal mean (2SDs) (7, 10, 13, 18, 20, and 38%).

### Table III

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Jejunum length (cm)</th>
<th>'Head of column'</th>
<th>Mouth to colon/rectum or stoma (min)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>'Head of column'</td>
<td>liquid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Short bowel with no colon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>&lt;5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>&lt;5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>&lt;5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>NP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>&lt;5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Short bowel with a colon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>&lt;5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>&lt;5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Normal</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Median</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Range</td>
<td>2-28</td>
<td>13-64</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NP = In patient F, it was not possible to tell when the solid entered the jejunostomy bag as the bag was not shown on the screen.

**Figure 4:** The percentage of the (A) liquid and (B) solid phase of the meal remaining in the stomach after starting the orange juice or pancake for short bowel patients with a colon. The shaded area shows the normal range (2SDs) derived from the 12 normal subjects. The numbers on the graph show a patient's jejunal length.

### Discussion

This study shows that patients with a jejunostomy...
and less than 100 cm jejunum have rapid early gastric emptying of liquids, and in some also solids. The rate of early gastric emptying of liquid tended to correlate with jejunal length. This rapid rate of early gastric emptying probably contributes to the high intestinal output. Gastric emptying of solid was rapid in two of seven patients with no colon, both with less than 100 cm jejunum, and normal in the others. In addition to a disturbance of early gastric emptying they also have an abnormality of late gastric emptying with both liquid and solid being retained in the stomach at six hours. Patients with a similar jejunal length but in continuity with the colon, have normal gastric emptying of liquids and solids.

Patients with a short bowel often have difficulty consuming a large meal. Two patients were marginally slow to finish the meal and two others consumed most, but not all of the meal. The variations in meal consumption were small and unlikely to influence the final results.

Previous studies in animals have shown that after a jejunoileal resection gastric emptying of liquid is normal, but after an ileal resection it may be fast or slow. Previous studies in humans have shown that after a distal small intestinal resection but with retention of the colon, the gastric emptying of liquids is normal. If the colon is removed in addition to the terminal ileum the gastric emptying of solids is normal. These findings are in agreement with our findings.

The rate of gastric emptying is normally controlled by both neural and humoral mechanisms so that chyme is delivered into the intestine at a rate optimal for digestion and absorption. Several factors relating to the meal are known to slow gastric emptying such as a large volume, high nutrient density, a hyper or hypo-osmolar solution, or acid. External factors, for example a painful stimulus, will also delay gastric emptying.

The upper small intestine normally plays an important part in regulating the rate of gastric emptying. Studies in dogs have shown that the longer the length of duodenum and jejunum exposed to glucose, acid, or sodium oleate the greater the delay in gastric emptying. This jejunal braking mechanism is probably reduced in most patients studied, as much of the jejunum had been resected. This braking mechanism may have been active in those patients with no colon and more than 90 cm residual jejunum as their rate of gastric emptying was within the normal range.

Different nutrients affect both gastric emptying and small intestinal transit by different mechanisms. An infusion of lipid protein hydrolysate or carbohydrate into the ileum delays proximal small bowel transit. Of these stimuli in the ileum lipid and carbohydrate have also been shown to delay gastric emptying. Further evidence for two mechanisms, one which delays gastric emptying and the other which delays small bowel transit, comes from experiments that show that intravenous naloxone prevents intralipid infused into the ileum from slowing small bowel transit but does not prevent it from slowing gastric emptying.

There is also evidence that events within the colon affect the rate of gastric emptying. Balloon distension in the colon or rectum of animals causes a rapid inhibition of gastric and intestinal contractions and tone probably as a result of the neural mechanism as the effect can be abolished by splanchic nerve excision. There is also, however, a humoral component as balloon inflation of the rectum causes delayed inhibition of motility in denervated jejunal loops. Youle and Read performed paired studies of gastric emptying in healthy human subjects with and without intermittent painless rectal distension, using a 150 or 200 ml balloon. This delayed both gastric emptying and intestinal transit of a solid meal. There are thus at least four gastro-intestinal sites which, depending on their lumenal contents, may effect gastric emptying: the stomach itself, the proximal small bowel, the distal small bowel, and the colon and rectum.

Both groups of patients studied had had a major jejunoileal resection so that much of the jejunal and most of the ileal braking system has been removed. With the loss of these mechanisms the rate of gastric emptying would be expected to be fast. We have shown this to be the case in patients with a high jejunostomy, especially for liquid, but if the colon is preserved gastric emptying remains normal pointing to the presence of a 'colonic brake'.

When just the 'head' of the liquid component of the meal is considered, both groups of patients with a short bowel showed rapid early transit from the mouth to the end of the small bowel (Table III). For the bulk of the meal (for example 25 or 50% gastric emptying) however, the gastric emptying rate for liquid is normal (Fig 2) in those with a colon. This suggests that a 'colonic brake' comes into play and is activated by the early arrival of liquid in the colon. This 'brake' allows gradual entry of nutrients into the small intestine so that the time for absorption is maximal.

The braking mechanism may be neural by colonic sensory receptors, or humoral because of a hormone produced by the colon. Enteroglucagon and PYY producing cells are abundant in the colon and these hormones may compensate for the loss of jejunal and ileal inhibitory factors.

The reason for a significantly increased gastric residue of both liquid and solid at six hours in both patient groups (but most pronounced in those with no colon) is not clear. After the bulk of a meal has been emptied from the stomach, 'fasting' activity resumes. Interdigestive migrating complexes are thought to be responsible for clearing the remainder of the meal from the stomach. Remmington et al showed in patients with a short bowel, most of whom had a retained colon, that the interdigestive migrating complex occurred more frequently but for a shorter total duration than normal, and that phase 2 activity was also of a shorter duration. It may be that there is a disturbance of interdigestive migrating complexes, especially in patients without a colon. Parenteral nutrition can delay gastric emptying of solid, but the five of our patients normally receiving this treatment (two with a colon and three without) had stopped the infusion at least two and a half hours before the study.
The clinical significance of a larger than normal gastric residue at six hours in both groups is unknown.

Intestinal transit for the 'head' of a liquid and solid meal was faster in both groups of patients than normal subjects. Small bowel transit has been shown in animals to be fast after a distal, and slow after a proximal, resection.10,11 This may reflect the normal fast transit through the jejunum and slow transit through the ileum.12 Our patient's transit times are likely to be rapid because of faster jejunal transit and a shorter distance to travel. The normal time for solid transit in those with a retained colon indicates very slow transit through a given length of jejunum.

These patients with a short bowel with and without a colon provide a unique physiological model from which to discover more about the factors that regulate gastric emptying and small bowel transit. We have shown that preservation of the colon in patients with a short bowel provides a braking mechanism to gastric emptying so transit time is normal, allowing adequate time for liquid absorption.13 This is lacking in those with a high jejunostomy so that rapid early gastric emptying occurs, particularly of liquid, which may contribute to high stomal losses.
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